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Hplo IInopr sanction of thA Amatpl.1r RicvclA LpagllA of Ampri.ca, Inc.
TIME A~D PLACE, Trials will hp hAld on thp Gporge Washinpton Parkway, start
inp at Lock 6, onp milp north of Chain Rrio~A on thp Marvlano siop. Rpgistra
tion will hpgin at 7,30 AM pach day, with thp first rioAr off thA linp at R,Oa
AM. Thp COllrsp runs to CardArock ano hal"k to Lock n on thp Parkway. PRrk'ing
is availahle at Locks 5 and n. NotAl This two mRn tpam trial hAing rtln in
conillnction with inoiviollal timA trials for Non ARL rioprs.
ELIGIRILITY, Rioprs must halo ARL of A licAnsAs. Thp sarnA two man tpam mltst
rioA in two of thp thrPA hAats.
CLASSES, This is a onp class (Spnior) AVAnt... but any agA may entAr. All
rioprs rirle tAn milps.
PRIZES, $lSO in mArchandisp priZAs. Fivp placps, with awards to 1st Juni.or
tpam, 1st IntprmpoiatA tAam, NotAl A tpam is consioprpo to hp in thA class
of its olopr memhpr. Prizes providpd hy Gpor~ptown CyclA Sport, co-sponsor
of this pvent as wpll as thA indivirlual timA trial sAriAs.
REGISTRATION, RlllAS ano rlptailAn instructions arp on thA rpvprsp sirlp.
Entrips may hA mailprl to thp arlrlrAss shown on the official form hAlow or
tllrnpo in at thp rpgistration desk thA rlav of thA racp. All Antrips mllst
hA accompaniArl hy thA pro pAr fpA. Ridprs llndAr lR vpars of agp MliST haVA
signa tltrp of parAnt or guarrl ian on thp Antrv hlank.
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Team Time Trial Seri es Rl1les

EQUIPMENT I Road bikes with two working brakes and a freewheel or track hikes
with one working hrake. Both members of a team mllst rirle the same type of
hike. ARL of A rules will applY. All contestants ml1st wear helmets.
CONDV:T OF HIE RACEI Teams start inrlivirll1ally at one mi.ntlte intervals. Race
officials will provirle ~, 4, 3, 2, anrl 1 minute \olarnin?,s anrl no allowance
is marle for fai lure to start at the time scherlllle!'i. Teams wi th the slowest
accl1ml1laterl timE"s start ahearl of the faster ones. At the starting line
holrlers will he availahle to allow contestants to tighten toe straps for a
stanrling start. Rirlers mllst proceed under their m,m pm"er at all tiTT'es anrl
no allowance will he marle for mechanical failures or failllre to remain on
the course.
on the ri ht at all times (hei n,!?'. careful to avoid
Se\oler grating,s. No pacing or rlrafting another team is allowerl. There
is to he no switching off of the learler while passing, or while heing passerl.
Once finished, rirlers will retire from the race course anrl use extreme
callti 0 n not to i mperle other ri ders hehi nd them. Results wi 11 he post.erl as
soon as tabl1lated hy the officials. Participants or their hanrllers will not
ask for inrlivicll1al result.s prior to that time, nor will they congregate near
the officials.
SCORI\GI

The team's time is that of the seconrl man to
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the finish line.

